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eTHE TORONTO WORBD »p-wiwiwn roiefog
for,». Batte»)» SSw -.J

been » accused of 
Rome byrecom-

P’» 14*6 a MAtanrioKHT display it ar.
LA WRESCE ARCADE.

have nto beee Tiro . solicitor, etc., 
T to loan it low

irtwfil *>*T#*» kthis, ma 
panderin Aey

tnscurTliR BATES. difficulty of finding iponeora for him. The
Ocrm. - . »F«0| Fear Montra. . «J» Ettoae. of .Wales, who makes no secret of hie"aestaP^ A EEisSEBF
jsrfSSPyte5* •*■> .ysïsségteæsî;

Condensed edverttowient*. one cent a woN. Deatba is well known in Canada. Twenty years ago, 
BnecSTrates for contract advertisements or reeding wrote his took» “The Great Lone

*.*tr tSSSOSOSMSS
FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 84, 1888. He has also been a constant visitor at Mon-

deti and Ottawa in more recent years. He is

until nit# aeet rites, MMnce» KSKfS "S CaMERoN. Barristers, 
21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 

n, Alfrw B. Osibwod,

in

A “Chicago Incandescent fias Lamp 8 Burner.” I
* f '

•teefcs Shewn by Malien A Ce.. H. E.
• Frank InnO, Fnrk A Sen, James Mate» 

. The* Adams and Hugh Belly.
A Walk throogh St. LawreawAAcade thee* 

days would do your heart good. Rows and 
piles of (Anstmai meats and poultry abound 
on teriy.ride, Hbendly sandwiched inlb tire 

el Eaglaasl

in
shhw what the real facts are/wHat the position 
of the Protestant clergy reallyVsa, that the 
demand for this book was a Pfoteetant de
mand, that the book was neither originated or

gsosép;
they were “Jesuits in disguise, allies of 
the Church of Rome ? It was unnecessary to

ISSEŒ
^t*y 7

It ie not my purpose to enter mto â dis
cussion of your statement that ‘ the Church

Jffi'SWSS SSAÏÆ»;
cd by having the affaire of this province under

EÆfïott sfes tz

dA
i ^ANNt$9'. fo.CANNIFF Solici

ta. J.
TH» CakNiKr, Hbnrÿ T. CAiqiirr._____ _
Ü’XRtEa ltéffim>ïï MCDONALD Bar-
j&r£h rarsFvte

streets.________ „ ____

TSSKrS
anbers, 8 Tjoragfo street. ^ , \t

ranbe attached te any Gas Fixture. Approved of and used by the Press, the Clei*,, 

Ï the Physician, the Banker end the Merchant. N| , '
choicest and best flavored j
an# Canada, the whole being set oS with 
decorations of evergreen, mistletoe, variegated 
rosettes and illuminated cords. The supply 
may not be larger than in past years, but the 
quality «"improved. As Cattle King Frank- 
land truly says : “Oor breeders and 
now know what class of stock to raise far the 
butchers.”

) , -

EDWARD MEEK-Barriater, Solicitor, etc., 

1 era, etc. Money to leg^ 18 1

I# 8vS. HAMBURQBB, & CO„ Sole Agents for Canada,-

«SBSghgti
connection. He married Mi™ Thompwm, the 

■pwllna-.venae Rink-Bind tMi evening. .'■ ! giftod artWtii whose “Roll Call’' is known so
well in both hemispheres; but the pair are

mSSKssMrr-te tMTOsSShaMs
the mayoralty against Mr. Howland, the 
present occupant of the chair.

fidd* 3
5t5ifli*tiii4iEes!
lend just one year ago, at that tipte ♦>», in
experienced man;” and we are afraid he stiU

j . . , t î t-tt T ."«■/>• -• •'« (YKrename so.
Mr. Main is in every sense a worthy candi

date. Hi is eminently' respéctâBlë; 116111» 
been a Toronto man from bis yo<ith; his inter-

«I business and of administration; he knows 
the wants and needs of Uie'ctty; and üè hks 
the Hmiayddisposition to realise'them. Man 
for man, in any way you like to take them,
Mr. Blain is Mr. Howland's superior.

Mr. Howland hàs proved a disappointment *r, Merten s Wnting E*ee.
and a drag. Men who worked night and ^ilor ITord: J wish to give an emphatic 
day for him a year ago halve no sym- denial to the statement in last night's News, 
pnthy for him tq-day. T^e cry i^for a man lnd,to say that Mr. E. ILShepjwid o,Mr. IjL 
to displace him. Strange how so popular a FarrJwsf notlih» abrait the employw of Mr. 
mrfn should waste kWay so Rapidly fn popular Morton, asT for one am a union man and have 
esteem! been in his employ for over 8v* yeew end

JSf&SÜS teSUSiSS
55?S2.t?Sl5sSS;jS wrîSlff3'ii^r>c"to°,,°■1,1

”1’
Tlie Tmlerpelil BeperTers Will Klek.

A'diloe IRerfd : Thet* is hot* for ni poor 
struggling re(*irtérs; yet, see Aiat Rditç^ 
Farrer of the Mel sent, S-. letter to the Court 
of Revision saying tha* Me- salary was ‘only 
11200 pet an»um—flW" per month. The

what ehanee has the poor underpaid city 
•oribe to elimb up o* the salary list t I hear 
a gredt deal about eight-hour movements and 
10per cent.jutvyweein the wages.df1 “work
ingmen." Of course aw are not workingmen. 
I labor about fifteen hours every day 
morning pep» and drew the vicaregid 
of » TwblVH DA.IA88 m W

-Barris-
!re*

14 TORONTO ARCADE, <fonge-*tr*et>.

'1 trndy Mark *#rMf*re«l ài Ottawa. Beware ofworthlcsi Iniltatlono. 1of 6» *« John Mnllen * Co. ■%.
The spaclo-s stalls of Messrs. John Malien 

A Co., 12 to 16, command the attention of 
•very pas^er-h^' This long gstalSi^ied .firgi 
sta ids sotpud to none in tbf blende for eng t- 
prise, reliability and volume el kroinee.

■ ” Malign âf<A.’#paro#t «re tnlmbeeed by tkn 
hundred and embrace all classes of the eom- 
munity, their mqtte being om^pripi aod 
courteouB treatment for all. Before noticing 
their really magnificent display perhaps it 
wo Id be well»tgM$ay-a,fcw woc.d^ctMiptirmng 
the improvemeeU recwdAy nMpê Ip the* pre
mises, rendering the n> much nore com fort able 
and convenient fur customers and themwlvpat In 
the first place the office lias peei} remov 
cosy place upstairs, w-liere order* art 
over telephone üôl without disturbi 
the noise and bust» of the market, t 
nu zing the chances of mistakes and 
promptness aird-satisfaction in delive 
skylights give the stalls a light am 
peiprance, and every one caa see exy 
they are buying. All the fumishu 
have, or will -soon be renewed; ima 
marble slabs, bhxiks.trajrs, ete. AVln 
nauseating than the sight of Rieatbei 
on s dirty, blood-stained block, or 1 
greasy, unwashed marble table? No 
kiml of thing is seen at „ Messrs.
Col. premises. Everything i 
akd inviting. Ie making theâmpi 
mentioned—at a cost close on S1000- 
has not only benefited itself but has 
a little to sustain the character 01 
Lawrence and enhance its value to 
It is mainly owdng to the enterprise 
firms as John Mstinn k Qo. that St..
Market ha* attained it» present stai 
businea* centre and mad# it^one of 
ren,uh#4atfve nieces of probity <
Toronto. Now for the mountain!
that fill they;. sUfi8* * Tk>jne
well as a retail business Mesers
Co’s, slaughter for the Christmas
number fully » hundred bewte wX
duel qullity, ana a number of ! o
winner.,, extra fed‘and of eupervir breeding.
ItowM of uhfrrÿ-fyd beef, embedded in cliwike
of fat,, .String» of choice SoutUlow. 
mutton, with turke#k geeee,. pad, other 
poultry by the hmidrjd make Sp » large 
and magnificent dmuiay. and » » good criteri
on of the establishment^ extensive business. 
But thit h no», all In the way of novelties 
Malloif & 'Co. shoF four flhe «pecilnmi» of the 
moose deer shot!by Mr. George McIntyre of 
South River, and a young bear brought down 
by Capt. E. V. Beraley’e rifle. The 
deer ere the feature of the 
Co,'» long reputation for keeping the beet

-.RéfrB E mer^Barietara, aekedoA 
T Conveyanoera, ale. Building and Ixian 

Chamber!, 14 Toronto street. G. W. tinor* 
A. J. Flirt.

i

Toys !»TJ.ÂWfdj»» W !

/ oysB«tt
do wish to enter mf fl*n protest agafntt miy 
covert attack upon the Protestant loyalty 
Of those ministers who have, no* feared toktiBasM©*

Toronto, Dec. Hj mT DswawR

f 3#i
b

§questions, and he declined to face the music.

undoubted, th 
him |o first es TT9<»H-Ma-CMAH,>n; Q.C., Barrtater. etc., 

: Ling-street east. Toronto.

„4*«#" w ywa ■sirbarristers, solid

Hew qan l|t ntetnfl lothadntiesof theonewith-

who have h»fd enough work tog*i^ong#«th- 
5*wmpeliiig with fembaèdtrcd aval* Be

*1 A. MACDONEIjL—Barrister, solloimr, 
f f e etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loam

!;111
=PS

Iweeylaal, .

a cost of one million STRATHERN| NT^LAKE. Barrister, AjdBHcan kvj^tm

farm property. R.. K Kinumkohi^ G. fc 
Bhookk, Gkorok Obbsnr

asais Bur

road to all depots. Families can live belter for 
less money fU the Grand Union Hotel ******* 
any other flrah-elhe* hotel In Ike w **

’,pSut \Maitin 
y and
k a

ton.uot this w ea»#n§>r t
Police Commissioners ?

H$ti an immense variety of all kinds of Toys and Games of the latest Stile. DoI| „ 
Carriages in great variety.- : Rocking Hordes, all sizes and styles. Steam 1 ire En. 
gines, Tountains, Saw Hills and Railroad Trains. All kinds of Toy Furniture. Sleigh

sTV«n

of
question h»» the record of being an efficient, 
reliable officer, who never neglect» hi» dntlee. ]

!

Notaries, etc., etc^ Masonic Hall, Toronto
%

FIXA A tii LAN KltCIA L,

aSroiBBjjp
. THcaeoAT 8vmn*e. Dec. 23.

The stock market waa very quiet this m«rn- 
ng. itnd cOTitinuea Without any other fdV ure. 
Montreal was rather.better ia bid at- 8*t. »nd 
Outarfo unchanged, with buyers at lis. To
ronto 1 lower at SO bid, and Merchant» ! Armer 
at 138 bid. Commerce «old at MM tor 80. and at 
185* tor 18» «harea. during at 1861 bid, oamgataat 
1134 yevterday. Federal steady, with boyars at 
106). and Standard i higher at 124! bid. Loiia 
and mieceîtancou» share» quiet, the otiîy trans

ie MILUGAN.^^gM*
and Loan u^^oera, l{Knmto'^cèet^oroniu.

L^aoUcBor’notary, convey an oar, ate.: money 
to loan. ManningAroade, S Kiug-atreet west 
Torontw. ' M6ÉWMH ' ' "ÉÉÉiilM

.WRJ

for thcmiOlon. Tebcggans, all sizes, efifiap» Acme and Climax Skates, ail sizes. 
All our goods are fresh and new and got especially for this year’s trade.

tor^Uoion Loan Buililn^s, 30
Send the children around to see theÇeme cffirly and secure great bargain? in ,Oil kinds of goods, 

greatest show of Toys ever shown in Canada.*
ORHIS <fc BOSS, Barristers, solicitors, 

__ notaries and conveyancers, money to

ronta D. B. Raxu, Q.C., tv alter Read, H.
V.Kwioht. . , ... _________
110BÉRT C. DONALD, Barrieter, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer. etiL,. I-Union Loan Build 

ings. 28 Toron to-atreet.________________________

‘■v-H ■ •

Lit)mayor’» chair.J I

G. & J. M. STRATHERNre"~»is *gs&c”sv-tf
and Northwest Land I firmer in bid at 
68i. Freehold Loan jofesed St 1W, without 
bids, and WS4 lik 13$ bid: Farmers’
was 1201 bid. and London and Canadian firmer _

other» are,unobaaged.. Io .tha, afureoon the ^ÿÏÏr’çyeèlSÎÉl

market waa .dull, there being no transaotieoe Money to lean. W. T. Allan, J1 Shilton. J. 
and quotations of beak share» to «ma eeeea Bim^. HT* - ST

at 1144 hid. Federal and Standard are eaeh ! atroei cent. lurunax ----------------------------- i—
easier in bids- Waiter» Aaeurance 4 lower at 
1114 bid, and Northwest Land weak at 87| bid.
The balance of the liai is ueehpaged. _______

«ÜSS^SSl? îlT’a” “frSiDqne du agent.K------
Peuple. 9» and 874; Moleons' Bank. 146 and a LARGE! AMOUNT ef jrlyati» mqdey to

sns sias.it

108* tod 106i. «Ile» teo at 10Ü; RfohtiU 
t&rio Navigation Company, 62* and

jd «71:

Board adjourned until Monday, 27th insL 
Foreign exuhang* Wa* bjr Gzowski &

Buchan to-day a* fellows;

The H«ceUew of the Hour.
Evidence aocumulates of the conceeaiona 

made by the Ontario Government to the Ro- 
Catholio Church in the legislation and 

management of the Publia School». The prac
tical exclusion of tb* Bible to make room for 
the book bf extract» approved by Arohbiohop 
Lynch, the difficulties put by recent 
legislation in the way of Raman 
Catholic parents freeing themselves from 
the influence of the church in favor of Separ
ate School», flie Open declaration of the Minis
ter of Education that he desire» to w the 
Separate School» flourish, and the increase in 
number and revenue of thear school», show 
that the Government no longer adheres to the 
principle! which they prahsadd hi ' fttiM 
years. But the revelations made by a 
correspondent- of the Mail • wbo has 
lately traversed the Counties of Frescott 
and Russell "'are more alarming even thfcn 
those we hare dread,^mentioned.:, -ftp ^ 
respondent mterviewdd Mr. oummerby, the 
“English” county superintendent (the French 
are ao strong that there ia also a- French one) 
of these counti#». 'This gentleman Was not 
disposed to “give1 away* hïs chief at Toronto, 
but he admitted that there were between sixty 
and seventy French schools, in the united 

I C eountie», in “some of which,” however, “a
’ little English was taught,” that many at the att.o-i.iiL-- « ».

taacberawere entirely ignortot ol Englikhtod WoHd: l sinceraly congratulate
^îiohtS. wa»’theoirLked— yQU 00 the prodeotion of your leading article
aroouited.>sFreBohJI He waa thpn »*•*- thi* morning. ’It cohtrins the most sdthenti- 
“Have you authority to do that? £o exmnm, end ^ cla8liified 1Mociation of idea, on
in French only), and answered, The Board iU «bjeot that baa fallen under^ my notice, 
of Examiners has had comtnuûicâtlon mûre fp^e jiterary progress you are rapidly making 
than once with the Department of Education was1 remarked Wn* morhlng bn my Way to 
in these matters, and has authority for all business. „ I would recommend all electors 

Furtherquestioned h. ^mraÿoo^raol

upon these statements by a speech made l»y foeoulo, Dea % lfBOt v * | " 
the Mmist^ef Bdueatiou iÿOttapm a few blind FsuUstaa» Mletoleee.
days ago. The following report is from the Editor World : In striking confirmation of 
Free Press, a Reform journal favorable to wfclt ™ ray to-day in a splendid editorial, 
Mr. Roes: that'theProtéêtantministers who are in all

cott French schools were establiahett. and the «yipp«tliy with the peggle, allpw.ma to state 
Mail seemed very angry te thlbk ao, and pre- the following from.my own .dbservation. On 
dieted that the French were going to be agreat ,h 18fh tt crowded meeting wps held at a

SSSSjï®«ÆKW “ntXCaagit1 S

SfBCtiBfiEhM
choice he would trade oflT fifty such men as tnfr those Protestant ministccs out of their pill- 
editor of the Mail for any one BranebBi»*1- pits l” The audienoe wa* a mixed one, but

SbÏSSS^sSEs
language waa not to be taught in the Schools some minutes. It is clear that the people are 
unie*» the English language was tauÂt too. abend of ,jnany of their spiritual fondera to

»diaceming thjoT^he

did itotltnow toaL Article 24 of the School Act 
provided that in French and German school» 
the authorized reader sbouM be used in addi
tion to the other bftok* The Mail Wild they 
were going to be submerged by this French 
wave. In the first place, he was not afraid of 
oue, and in the second place, they had made 
preparatiqm^for it,"

It is interesting to learn that this Reform 
minister welcomes the French to Ontario; that 
he regards them as good citizens. He thinks, 
however, ifiaC they ahoujd t*v taught 
English ns- well "ar French ih ac
cordance with the law. J 
to say, however, that he ha* made the law » 
dead leteer, that he has sanctioned the ap- 
poflitment of many teachers supported by 
money entrusted to him for distribution who 
know nothing of the English language !

The Provincial Government rest their hope 
of a continuance in office on the Roman Catho
lic Church and if they are so continued it oan 
hardly be hoped that any reform will be 
made in school matters during the next four 
years. The Liberal leaders no • doubt 
tell their follower* that whçh they are estab- 
liUhedsin power at Ottawa they will improve 
matters, but in the effort to get there they are 
throwing aside Ontario opinion, which is the 
only fulcrum by which they‘can move the 
other provinces. They are more likely now to 
lose their own province than to gain the Do
minical,* and they are fast losing the sympa
thies of the best classes of the population 
who "have hitherto been their main support.

240

Ïman

ai <à.’ 179 Yonge-street, 4 Doors Above Queen-street.

R. W. H. B.5AIKINs; 68 G'errard-st, east. 

IL &YSRSON bte removed to 80 Colë
.uJtêiâm. n

WHERE TO BUY FURSBChambers. Toronto street oronto. Arcade. Mellon
,»)«* t Seal MantlesToronto, Deb- 28, sswraragesss

neqds.ne-fliitUr ewinwidaeon here
World s closing suggestion is that you

|\R W. J. OR8IG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng.
50 Duke-street, Telephone No. 81.

1XIL EDMUND KING. L.K.C.P.. London 
\J Corner Queen and Bond etfroets. ___J

pwss
ialty. diseases ot women and ebiklren. Tele-
phon, aaamanloatioa. _____________
T AP AMS.M- IL, “Homœopaüiic” copeulting

rnmm&OmiMtm :
jTÀMMkRINU and impediments of speech M 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- Q»sasssFizaffjam*. 1 to 3 p.m.) Rt»8 p.m.

Mr. Hews Is Net a Grit.
Editor World : In your report of the meet

ing held in St. PauVs Hall, in the interests of 
the Labor candidate^^T 8nd myself describe*! 
a» Van aspiring young £Ji4t.M . Thie bi. inçor- 
reoi, far although I may have aspirations, and 
«un uotold, as an independent Labor Reform
er I mast decline the v*ry floulrtful honor of 
befog read into either party, Grit or Tory. I 
have never had any connection with either, 
nor do l Intend t<* being «rrnlÿ convinced 
that only through erganizatifon, education and 
snch independent action as is now being taken, 
irrespective of party politics, creed or sect, 
can the interests of labor be materially and

W. H. Bewa

i
is that you should

not fail to see their show ; after seeing yKr KviM

"•rraïss-»
Iforn and brad ig
ore successful and enterprising \

■U ______________°\A\
%l|an<î*5|]iï *A .lÿtin* thtoe la 

more successful and enterprising young bub 
in St. Lawrence Arcade thau.Mi^ IL
Frgnkland, whose stalls are No. 22 and 
Mr. Frank 
horn: n|»| 
the yearnbj 
am,” said'l 
ingto the 
stock a| ti 
perhape I 
hot his m) 
of bis pm 
and multi 
any to fag 
inside an
calculated______
the spect^^j 
particularly notie 
cumbered •«*!» 
at the same tig*» 
guarantiee a gooc 
land pay* atoiet i 
has, like W.M 
lame, a iraHha 
among the decon 
announcing iSjli 
Reeveehip of jS 
land has served™ 
ship Board ana fl 
years and has g 
the office he novf

m We have all sizes of very fine 
Alaska Seal, leaden Dye,

AT SALES PRICES.
i-3H m E: t,$

J À Qxd.‘«6 Ota' 
. «alee Cl land is not given to blowing his owi 

alaaun is to keep a good stock al6 iCollars, Cuffs & Caps, Gauntlets 
Capes, Delmanettes. Bear and \ . 

Otter Trimmings, Persian z--
and Astrakhan Mantles,

Fur Coats, Robes,
Rags, Skins of f,

every kind.
ALLAT CLOSING PRICES, f

The Stock Must be Sold.
Every article WARRANTED. Call 

and Examine.

t>
rents collected, mortgagee bought and' aold, 
notaadlaconatod. 97 ■Bongewt., Toronto. ‘ • ? 
i 1LIENT8' FUÉDS TO LOAN on mortgage

r y
fia &in NEW YORK. I Posted. I

Sixty days’«terllng I $4 80 ( 
Sterling demand. I 4 84 V

T

Açtwti.

sir It 'L192«W llton-avenue.
*hi$: -,DENT AC lAUDS.T ARGE amount ot money to loan In sums to

era fire and Marine Asauraoce Cqmeany, M 
> delaidmtraet east.lpj

9$ 1 9} to 91

LV
r^SL.:,.iSSa?BS
rKl need in all operations; eklll equal to any In 
tie Dominions no pain la extractiag; artlfloUU
aeta. upper Or lower, 88._________________ .
1A& O. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
tl Offloe. 8U Yonge, near Alio» Branch at

•|a W. KLLiOT. Uentiat, 43andtoKlngweei. 
. New mode, celluloid, gold and rabbet

gas ftdministerefi; 25 years’ prnctfoo.

TORONTO. v
BM.

New Ytofk méfot1 -lM

art %
Final cash 

corn 36èc. oats
1 lowest rateo—H. T. 

Solicitor, 65 Ringet,
ONEÏ TO LOAN at 

_ Beck, Barrister and 
Bast, corner Leader-lane.
jl * oney To LOAN1-
1> | ~fthr cent., -large 
vanced to builders; also 
city property. -Barton * Walker,
and Finance Agents. 4» lClng-». west._________
11 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ivl fundi. For particulars appîyto B 
Chadwick. Blackstock tt Galt, Tort

tl
ide Miprices 1» CMsago: Wheat 774c, 

23}c, pork ,11.25, lard «6,174.
Oil City Oil Market: Opened 66|, closed 4 

higher; blgfceetifii, lowest 66.

n toiAN—Private raw
or smafl titt 
on improvod farm and 

N fc

the f
provoa iarm ana
Walkhr. Eel ate C. N. BASTEDO & COChicago I

tiMaif _............... *Pi
Canadian Pacific shares In London 691. In IVI fundi. Forpartloulars apply to Besttt, 

New York the stock opened at 67. closed 661. Chadwick. Blackstook It Galt, Toronto.
Consols in London i00l-16 for money and 1001 TVf ONLY TO 1X)AN at lowest 

for account. lYl and ascend nil)
fair TEgMS%.'\*& Broke™, tttate and
^eatofferédandeôld at 80c to 824c for spring. Financial Agent» 48 Adelaide-atreet east. To
79o to 81c for fall, and 70c to 724c for goose. n>nto.--------------- --------
Barley- unchanged, with sales of 9000 bushels mHOMAS CASWELL-Barrisior. Soiiciior. 
at 45e to Me. Oats ape steady* with ealee ef J, Conveyancer, Notary Publlc.etc. 60 King- 
300 bushels at 31c to 81c. Peas sold at 93c to street east, Toronto.aMgKSSffiHoge 8m U^MATtoHUé. .itostp to«4^ (rl 
for forequarters, and «5 to «7 for hindquarters, yt 
Mutton «5 to 86^0. Lamb 86.50 to 87.M. H. '

hiM -l
» f*

" ;; *Manufgcturtni Farrier», 54 YOMCE-ST., TOROWTD. Belitl mi

BARGAINS IN FURS
' tT O-DAY, ATV-.

TONKIN BROS
YOTTGTE - STREET

The •la
I Perk, bi

d beef, turl 
ill quantities 

the view

Provisions on 
bam, butter, eggs,,! 
geese, chickens aufl 4 
oient to feed an army. Budi is 
strikes one’s eye attira lower and eras» a# 
of the Arcade, needy thé whole el wbi 
occupied by Messrs, James Park t 
Their trade in proviglona is simply tmn 
Crowds of people ara dallT to be awe at 
shops, eager to be pdswsed of the first 
provisions they offer at reasonable pnoea. 
firm makes no elaborate display, 
what is lacking In ornamentesloa 
made up in , quantity and qui
Half a dozen fat bogs come
for univeiml attention. On» ii a r*T 
eorker, weighing Over 700 Toe. It Wse a ai 
time winner, hating taken right rad tick' 
and a silv*r,*«$U at different exhiiiitioi 
K-tiiiilinliad twenty;tive yeara ago, the hoi 
of Messrs. P| 
an extensive 
trade oorsri 
Halifax te
house and wardrniinse ee icw rn*. 
east, and they have also a branch eetabl 
ment at 161 King-elreet west Sixty men 
constantly ia-tbeir emptoy. and it require, i 
delivery wagons to do their city bueuieea. r 
bargains ie F»v^ ' _'

Twenty-five prize eettle aud double 1 
number of sheep were slaughtered hy S 
Jamee Maksray. v<mt» Mails ar, No. » a 

• • *3, tor hi, Qhrietmas trade, to saw nothing
poultry and game. It ie a Measure to look 
Mr. Maloney’».' dispiaT. Kverytliing is 
clean and well arranged, and the w 
nicely dr.-wd and ef ,iu* a eboiee 
that it i»no wonder Mr. Maloney enjoys 
patronage of 4he lirat-elaes hotels and re 
rant, besides catering largely 
The specialty in his stock ia 
weighing over 200 pounds. It will nu 
dainty eating. Mr. Matoneys poultry, 
numlw and quality, wiU hold thyir o 
against soy Qtfier ni th# Arcade. Rum 
abls price»'1 is ’his metto.

Themas Adame.
Everything in the meat line from an ex t 

ehidken can be seen at stalls No. 8 and 10, 
destitues of which are preaided over by 1

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. HI Church-street.AND 6—MONKX —Interest yearly — <w 

commission ; mortgages purchased. B. 
emple. 23 Toronto-strcct, 614Telephone ait.

"JFraflk 8. Orjsler, 
.PBSTI81'

8V8 ttneen St. iî.
Consultation 

^ht «Us prompt.y^at

^ in» 
to l°,^ ^llJu'S*^6

tt
to 23c; large rolls, 16o to 18c; inferior, 10c to 12c.

$1.50. Cliickens, por pair. 35c to Me. 
Wo to 75c. Dm ok», 46c to 660. Potatoes.

St.
ffyjwyjo AntTcxy. . ^

s ZxVSîtÔOATg for Doys twuTDollare, and 
lege Overcoats ‘for y oaths Two Fifty, at

Adams’.

turn
A

cuts.?5 12c /AVBRCOAT8 for men Throe to Fmir Dol- 
A sA** °reat Vari<^t^ *t^liflh Wood» at

/”XVERCÔATS, all sort* and sfoea, fpre all 
ranks and eonditione ot men. Prices 

away down ; clearing out, at Adam*’- 
pWtialAllt LaM^CaBs. real nice good* 
mT warranted whole skin*, Two Fifty, at 
Adams’. ,, <,
Y>ERSIaS LAMP 6APS, cost Wvo to manu- 
JT facture. ADAM'b price is Three Dollare. 
DÈRàfAN LAMB CAPS-Tbc choicest 
1 «kins, in large and small curia; King-street 

prices Ten Dollars, Adamh’ price. Six. Large 
choice; fine careful workmanship.
T7UÎR CAi^a One Ltoliari flne Beal Twe Dob 
r Iare; finest South Sea Beal only Seven Dol-
lare, at Apataa’. • _____________ "
g>KRSIAN LAMB folding peak Capa, the
I very latest, warranted whole akin., Three 

Fifty, at Adams’.
1> EaL SEAL wedge-ahaped Unpe Two t’ifty.
II eame ae others «ell tor Six, at Adams',

327 Quaen-atroet west. ; i
a DAMSnskayou to béF\ure"ÿou arë"in the 
J\ right place, 327 Queen West, south aide, 

Mamets by Telegraph. third house west of Peter-atreeU 45
Niw York, pec. 2a-Ootton auiet: mid- 1/ INKING W(*»^-ltoetïnrtt^dry rmidy 

dllniy unlands 9 7-16c do New Cfrl>'Bii8 9sc, IV for the stoic, 5 crates $1.00, 3for 75c.,

to^^h^ber’aUing flnmrahra ’UioSiotib ’iVftKEYS at 12c. pound,
future 342.000 bpsli qht; No. 1. Bard ^c to JLlMMl Smoked htnuuxl Won:12o. Lard 

store. No. 2red 60c tb 904c elevator. No. 1 fn crocks 10c pound, at H. PEIRCE 8, 233 Yonge- 
93c, No. 1 white Site to 891, No. 2 red mreeL 

Dec. 89c, Jan. 8» ll-16c to 96fc, eloelng 
80ic, May 9ô)c to 97c, closing 96jc.
Corn-Itccolpla46.200.bush;etcady;oxpOTta86,OOU 
bush: sales 218.000 boih future. V 1.000 bush 
8pot; No. 8 47|o elevator, tito aflORt.Ne. 2 Jett.
474c. Fob. 48jc to 48}c, May Tile to ôllc. Oats—
Itecclpta 43,700 bush: 4a to4c higher;ealee220,000 
bush future, 112.000bush spot; Nu. 2 34fc to 344c. 
mixed western 35c to Tie. white 177c to tie. No. 2 
mixed Jan. 344= to 84fc. Feb. 3Me to35#c. Sugar 
weak; refining 4|c to 4le, standard “A" Me, eat

best

MERRY XMAS CHEER ! fifrea Fees

L1 75c to

gSfc"Vj
Turnips, per busfo. 36o to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
35c. Beets. 80ob '

NOW—THE Tl ME TO SPECULATE
Active fluetuatlons in the Market pf*r 

oppqrtunltlee to speculators to make money 
In Grain. Stocka, Bopde and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re- 
cotvea by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Tull information about the markets

n to Eeee.-Alleged Protestant “Snbmlsslo
Editor World: In common with 

I have regarded The World as an independent 
journal and have been pleased toi lea it puran- 
in* a courae of general independence in politi
es! matter», even when its view* did not hap
pen to accord with my otsp. The position 
that you have taken in the present political 

ioràpaigDt sa expounded by ywr ♦ditotWi 
from time to time, ljae, however, led many to 
doubt your independenoq. Instead of the im
partial survey of politieal affairs that we weie 
accustomed to look for we have found a repe
tition of the Conservative policy as enunciated 
by the MaiV iYour article in yesterday’s 
isroe On “Protestalit Clergymen Preaching 
Submission to Rome" was a new surprise. I 
could well understand your not agreeing with 
the Mowat Government on every point in 
their policy. I could believe in your sincerity 
had you objected to the educational fioliay of 
the Government and given your reasons for eo 
doing. But, I ask. in >11 fairness, what has 
occurred to justifv tlie aspersions you cast in 
your editorial upon the Protestant ministers 
in this city who nave had the manline.» to 
justify their approval of the Scripture Read- 
Inga against the attacks of partisan Assailants!

, Your editorial proceeds on theqnitst ««sump
tion that Mr. Mowat has pandered to Arch
bishop Lynch. There is not one word offered 
to suiiport of this assumption, but throughout 
yen cleverly argue as if this theory had been 
satisfactorily proved. Now I, for one, am 
thoroughly «Atisfled that there lias been no 
truckling to any religions body, that there is 
no “alliance between tha Ontario Government 
and the head of the Roman Catholic Churcli 
Si this provincfj- that the Church of Rome 
during the last feerteen years in Ontario, 
never did» sad never could “use Provincial 
powers for her own aggrandisement." You 
have unfairly interjected tide into the dis
cussion cif tht attitude taken by the large 
majority of the Protestant clergy. There is 
not a single case in which any minister who 
baa spoken or written to opposition to the 
sectarian ory.mannfaetuwd by your contem
porary the Mail, has ever Hone anything that 
by the most specious reasoning could be 
twisted into “advocating the pretensions of 
the Clikrch of Rone, and adviffing the surren
der Of Protestant rights."

' Y dii must be as Welt aware as any one even 
readers who has read

lull
4L TKUTTEK, S

DENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molten's Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

- VITALIZED AIK.

THE DAVIES 8

BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY'S

ALES, PORTER & LAGER BEER

Orders bv mail promptly attended to. Customer, may hive Beer brewed from ENG* 
USH, BAVARiAS, EaNAÜIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS, and at price, to nuit the 
times.’ »

He omits incur Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ed

i .i
$Xsaa,. x>.

Ranker anil Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City.

LU ,
are

Gentle3
to faiudi 

a fatted aftaMlte*«k«*u*l»n w nn cknree.
teeAt®«$jen« m

workmanship. They are, parfera-to ap
pearance arid utility. See specimen». Special 
prise hi gold ffilingiand «Old plate work.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen ana 
Berkeley-ets. The largest ant most complete 
denial office hi Panada. Tclcnhoiyi i28 .261

T =rOTai«4»'i4;rar.!:^^^B

andMo 46

THE BAVIBS BREWING AND W™»'LAUNDRY.

ouiis, 25c. pordoten pioaee. "J. GanpiirnB.
4*K t’KNTS por dozen pieces — Collar» and 
<5t> Culfii—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, oç6ë Ming street west

*1Don Brewer*, Toronto.

10NHoraeUInfirffia^rl.U^l»^ra ,̂^£8iL 

principal or aneiatauU ia attendance day^or

'Xnfir^^otf^^oroW'formra

/X 9 numlw of valuable building lots fa 
West End. on BaRhurel. Mark bam and Bloor- 
streets: also cm Euclid and Ma lining-avenue* 
for brink and stone dwelling» only. A. «.
Malloch 8c Co., 9 Victoria-»!. -

A (dafryC1Cfafi^I * § >
residences, mfhs and other properties, wH* f
thirty provincial mid county maps O I t
In “Canadian Lnml Advertiser," eent free on ||
receipt of ilc. stamp for postage. W. J.
TON & Co.. 30 AdwlitUlc street east;^ J<*rol>|^,i tr 
V.10H SALE—Huiltlnur lots on tiloor^uraW 
JT ford, Givens, Huron. King and bl- 
streets, Bod ford-roiuL_ MadlsonHWrcnuc• ®5r 
Manning-avenne. CTC. BaiNKH. W

ROOBIH 4Jtn BOARD. 1

Vr best house in the city for table Wro. w 
$125 per week, 6 diners 90c. bUl,<M w»
very day. ^——.w^wagge

_________ïSsfisagÿgS® .
; tou and Toropto. a poekeljrook wtiTlto

fS8ÉÈËÊE§m

Thopnas Ad«ns. Be^f. mutton, game 
poultry ara hung and piM up m euoh an 
profusion both inside and outside the etall 
to stagger the eDeçteior with the renectioi 
to *here all the "stuff" comes from. -But 
Adams has customers for It ail and it will i 
disappear uaitir tlieir ready purohiwas 
oeltence a» well as plenty I» here to be a 
nothing lean or songsr. but all «olid, rich 
highly flavored—thq best that Mr. Adi 
money could liuy to tickle- Ae palates of 
patrons. Visit fail «talk, inspect bis stock 
Buy ■

noth Kelly# 
gull No. 17 is occupied by Mr. Hugh 1 

Ibae whom there is M more experi 
handler of meats in the market, a atari 
Which ia fully borue out by hia highly < 
ableCbrititaioashew. Tlietoa*of the 
thewareaaeof a pure shortboto heifer, i 
by Armyroog of Krariwea. wlia_h tipted 
haam At' 1620 wflen it faced the knife. It 
aaM Mr. Kelly, “fuller of lean and a « 
uteful beers than any other m the Ar 
even if I sa* w myself-” Fourteen tw<>-

-na*6srSSHEi
mlaVr Jfc 1^0h 7 '
to be seen to bo admirad. ;-

Toronto._____________ ________________________ _
W> ot W À N'T E D- MnstrVnow cl tyw el L Ap-

It rlenoed. city reference», small family. 
JMLEY.SlOjttnrio-sL 
NW.b-cY<*e* woman As 
Apply Dr. Tkmplk. m 81

ECS IE ESS XA nits, r
i in all its hrunebes, deeds, 

rtgages. wills, etc. Titles searched.
Fortikr, 11 Arcade. _______________

1UBEST PRICE paid for cast-off clothing 
at A. Smowa’. 189 Queen-street weal, 

post card. Parties waited on at their own

night
western We to 27c. mo MAKUIAHE LIVKEAMS. ........._j.

TTKTKXimn^uer oTMairGgeTKcnsee.
y.,ateî^l9l$raro& SSEàB

ronto._________ . - -
' i OS. LARSON. IseorerofMarrlageUeedsaa 
•* Insurance. Batata and Ulan Agent. 4 

• alraet oiuib :. IfowiJencc ifm t>>

A day or two ago a decision of the Court of 
Appeals (State of New York) was handed 
dovm, which it ie said piste ot end to the 
echeme to gridiron the city of New York with 
cable roads. The Supreme Court had denied 
S motion of the New York Cable Company to 
eonfinn » report of eorntniiwUmert uhder which 
H was allowed to buitd over seventy miles of 
railway in the streets of that city. The Court 
if Appeals sustained the Supreme Court.

Several gentlemen left ’Tlieir cards at St. 

lames’ Rectory yesterday aud the day before 
by way of testifying thei| admiration of Canon.
Dumoulinfb manly defeucetrf himself and his 
protest agninst a ger-ymattehf^ft Ri Ote.

..... ......................... . of your own
A cable correspondent says that complaints your own account of what has been said

sontinue to come (to? London) from Russian ànd wrifoep by •4>rntestl111^ miniatera, that
partisans that Pria» Alexander is stytofl in there m nothing to justify lyour alle-
“The Court Circular*" Pfii&e Alexander of1 6ations.r What Mwc beA the poaition of 

r, . « i i the Protestant clergy ! Against what have
Bulgaria. Remonstrance from high quarters they defending themselvea? You muet
are without effect on the Queen, who with her 1)e aware tliat m every case in which e a 
own bend wrote in tfo»« «oid* “of lfolgyia ’- Frdtojitant ipfoi»b*r has*poI#e«, it has beep in 
which were ifouting in tlie maimticriprifc-e- regard to the “ Scripture 8lilecitlolls.•,, The

4’ Best & FChicago, Dec. 23.—The wheat ^market was 
strong throughout to-day. Corn was steady 

id closed a shade flmier. Oats dull and firm, 
ork onened dull, 5o Eo 10c lower, and declined Mana ciosea a snao

Pork opened dull, eo to me tower, ana aeounea 
10c to 18*c additional, reached 7*o to lOq. and 
closed steady.

4Î wet nurse.
Imcoe-streetroeldenoes.

^1LAB J AMKti, lk)inlplon and Provincial 
^ Isftnd Surveyor, Clvti Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto 
OnL Room 20, Union Ulook._________________ _

closed steady. Lard ruled 2*c to 5c lower.
Short rib sides .were considerably weaker,JSUfiBSa-1! ‘fonces;

7&-te AF& A A We-
Oats—Dec. t5|c, Jan. 25Jc, May sic. Pork—Dec.

86.30. May 88.571. dash qnotatione were as
follows: Flour quiet, unohanged; No. 2 
apring wheat 774o. No. 2 red file. No, Î corn 
*64. No. 2 oats 26c. Pork $11.25 to $11.30.
Lard $6.1/4, Short rib aide» $5.60 to $5.66,
•di-y sailed «boulders $4.80 to $4.85; abort 
dear eld& $6. to $6.05. Receipts—Flour 21,.
000 br!* wheat 86.000 bush, com 131,000 bush, 
oats 68.0» bush, rye 10,0» biiA, Wley 18,006 
bush. Shipments—Flour 14.000 brls, wheat 
14,0» bush, corn 80,000 bush, oats 86,000 bush,
QelOO^^^^ÜStSffi^=—^  _______________________________ ________________________,___________

O ütiti^U-^S'ltiiti-PracürefTBGÎcSÎÏK" tefiteri

==== roll SALE.

Lowe. Dock end Deg, (’«bornent. 
t lULiUri ik.Mil l. l.UiCll h S.iIch ami rtiahl-

ronto. Oto. F. BoWtwick.

\

jBiBBBBigta75 Yomae-Htraet.___________________ -

WOOD ENORA YERA.3?$Z5Siat«»S8ttl
lion to all orders, and work guarauteqd
factory.

■- NEW BHUVERŸ'sloieto and butcher 
O envt for sale At Jo hr Pkeviho, No. 38 and 
jg^^ÿfstraçn.

altcn-sar - ■TO LET.

ii.
cutcd promptly. street.
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